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THIRD YEAR !FRIDAY MOUSING, AUGUST 18, 1882, PRICE ONE CENT
UNDERTAKING TIE IMPRISONED BEAT.THE ESSEX CENTRE CUT-OTF._______ BUSINESS OARDS.______

/''I O TO PIPBK'8 FOtCOFFICE™FVltNlfL'REITF 
**very description ; orders promptly attended 

to. 69 Adelaide street west.
PTSHARPE. TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

\JjT• 54 and 66 Wellington street west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars.
IJODOE à WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jti East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrone' Alphilt Roofing, moot durable 
materia] known.
T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 

S3 a RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and dishing 
tackle. Send for price lists.______ ly

RS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection

..........a»r dressing. Mrs. Barflf has also opened a
fashionable drees and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

FMOM B BAN BON THE BLEST.FROM THE SEAT OF TAB. ITHE LUCA I, ELECTIONS.

“Don’t be rorprised,” raid a prominent 
reformer yesterday, “if yon see the local 
elections on within two months. And 
more than this, yon «nay count on tome 
change in Mr. Mowat’s government 
—change of a nature to materially 
strengthen it.”

•' tVhat about Peter Kyan going into th 
Cabinet !" said the reporter.

“ As to that I cannot speak, bnt I know 
for a fact that Mr, Byan will ran for some 
constituency when the local elections will 
come off, and what is more he will go in. 
He ie popular and knows how to make and 
how to-hold friends. ”

“ As to Mr. Mackenzie,” he continued, 
"I have heard his name mentioned 
as likely to contend a local beat as a lemi- 
independent, favorable to the provincial 
view of the boundary question, hot I can
not speak with certainty oh this point”

' ’Is David Biain going to contend anyflocal 
seat ?”

“No one will take any stock in him at 
present He will have to wait for a reac
tion. But I must admit that a new forma
tion of parties seems imminent”

“Who is General Hewton ?” raid the re
porter.

“Ask Sir “John Macdonald,” said the 
interviewed. • "

I r'VoUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

■ew Ike Beale Between Chlease ait Bar. 
Me Coal* Be Skarlened.

Tke Tenta and Build lass -The Prospecta et 
the Tewa-The Lienor TraSle Trying 
teeetla—Chareh Baud lag-An Inter
esting Letter.

(Emma Corrupondmt of Th* World.)
Brawdon, 'Aug. 12—When I left here 

ten weeks ego vegetation had just set in 
and the prairie^was scarcely covered; 
everything present* a different appearance; 
the whole land is richly covered with long 
graae or waving grain, presenting a beauti
ful appearance, and all seem to tell the 

tale of good crop» end bright pros
pecta There is, however, a very small 
proportion of the land under crop, and it 
will require about all the grain raised this 
season for local ooneumption.

A cmr or tents.
The city has also undergone a great 

change since incorporation. The order has 
gone forth to have all the streets cleared, 
and as moat of the tents were built on 
streets and lanes they had to be pulled 
down. A great many of the hotel tente 
have been taken down, as they find their 
best trade is closely following after the 
moving terminus of the C.P.R. Many 
farmers who bad their families in tents

i
A LENGTHY DISCUSSION IN TUB 

HOUSE or COMMONS.
PREPARATIONS FOR ROMRARDINO 

THE FORTH BY THE BRITISH.
Detroit, Aug. 17—Interest in the Essex 

Centre cut-off ie again revived. The 
bnilding of about fourteen miles of road 
from Windsor to the Centre would secure 
a route via the Canada Southern seventeen 
miles shorter than the shortest present 
route of the Grand Trank. General Mana
ger Taylor of the Canada Southern, accom
panied by the chief engineer of the road, 
rode on Tuesday in a buggy from Essex 
Centre to Windsor. As they would not 
have done to for pleasure, it ie presumable 
there was a business object in view. The 

’ amalgamation of the two Canadian roads 
" and the determination of the new company 

to shorten the time between the east and 
west must prompt the Vanderbilt lines to 
do likewise. A Michigan Central gentle
man has been in Windsor making overtures 
to certain landoiroers with the view of 
securing terminal facilities for such a line. 

From tht Detroit Netrt.

Ale# an Adjanrameat 1*111 October M— 
Opinions of toe Press—lalenie Feeling 
Still Prevailing In Ireland.

Wolealy's Parades Under Criticism—A
'Graphic Tale of Seldler Rnfferlng- 
Arabl Not Tel on I lie Fight.

Alexandria. Aug. 17.—General Wol. 
selev has decided that the British advance 
shall be made from Aboukir, the troops to 
embark on Saturday and land and attack 
the Aboukir forte on Sunday.

DISPOSITION OK THE FORCES.
Negotiations are proceeding for the sur

render at Meks of two thousand Bedouins, 
now with Arabi. it is believed that Gen 
ersl Wolseley will make an attack in two 
columns, one along the route of the last re- 
connaisance, and the other by way of Lake 
Aboukir, taking Arabi at a point where 
hie right rear rests on the Mahmekedh 
canal.

Stores,
tarried
X will 
1STDAY 
many 

Stores 
ff this 
ik p.m.

Importe the finest metal and c’oth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day.______________M Dublin, Aug. 17—While Gray was be

ing escorted to prison yesterday the horse 
of the superintendent of police fell, 
rider was thrown, and his sword fell into a

now
BIRTHS.

Tohkix—On the 17th Inst., the wife of J. W.
Tonkin, of a daughter.

Rocamora- On the 6th It ^ he wife of Julien 
Roeam >r*, of a eon. V

_________ HELP WAN*, \\__________
“A SHIRT MAKERS WAL AT ONCE.
OU a. FRIENDLY 6 CO., 1. ^ nt street west 

& 66
/.AA LA BORERS,1200 FARM \ DS, 60 SER- I ? AND OHO ANS TUNED AND REPAIR-
OUU vant girl.. T. UTTL1 $ tmployment — FFJ,'?Jlxperie,n;ifd workmen-
Agent, 10} Adelaide itreet East. % l^OLAXTON, muric dealer, 191 Yonge street, To-

The

E carriage on Mrs. Gray’s lap, frightening 
her very much. The superintendent was 
uninjured. Gray’s progress to prison 
caused as much excitement as the arrests Of 
member»" of parliament in October last 
under the coercion act.

same

y

Indignation 
throughout the city is increasing. Popular 
disturbances are anticipated. Gray’s fine 
will, in all probability, be paid by popular 
subscription. It is not believed that the 
sentence of Gray will be sustained by the 
miniltry.
DISCUSSING THE MATTER IN THE COMMONS.

A T BOND STREET LAUNDRY 1 
CLASS shirt and collar ironer

T ALL TIMES SERVANTS 8k

4 tlltS6e I TEOOFINO ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL
ÏÔTlL I 8TEWART *R0B-

< A '
- parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders |

promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.________________

YNDICATE OFFICE AND
Agency. Patents and patent rirhts bought

---------------------------------------------------------- ----- sold. Syndicates obtained for Manufacturing
ROKKN SODA BISCUITS IN GOOD CONDI- and other industries. Business chances bought and 

DITION for 3 cents per pound by the barrel, sold. Share and General financial Agency. J. I. 
a she rt time only. CHRISTIE BROWN à CO. I EVANS & Co., Managers of the syndicate of the

661 I Workingmen’s National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Steel Associa
ted' k®*^DKR LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic-

FINANCIAL

» Certain newspapers are trying to dodge 
the fact that the distance from Chicago to 
Buffalo, via the Grand Truck and Port 
Huron, ia shorter than by any other route 

operation. The distance is 680 
aiilea; by the Lake, Shore and Michigan 
Southern or by the Michigan Central and 
Canada Southern it* ia 640. To be sure, 
when the Essex Centre cut-off ia built to 
this oity the distance will be reduced to 
513 miles, but that ha* nothing to do with 
the present state of affairs.

SUSPECTED TREACHERY.
There ia reason to believe that the young 

Italian naval officer reported missing since 
the 15th inat. absconded with the intention 
of giving Arabi assistance.

WAR MOVEMENTS.
The 38th, 46th and 60th regiments are 

breaking up camp at Ramleh and are pre
paring to embark. The transports Egyp
tian Monarch and Nevada have arrived. 
Reports continue to a «sert that a combined 
laud and sea attack on the forte at Aboukir 
il imminent. According to the latest 
account the attack will be made on Sunday 
morning.

Two six and a half ton guns were mount
ed within the British lines at Ramleh on 
Thursday.

A naval council of war was held on Thurs
day on board the Helicon.

The first division, with one regiment 
from the second division, will embark to
morrow after the bombardment of the forts 
ut Aboukir, for which all the men-of war 
but two will be withdrawn from Alexan
dria. It is intended to land the first divi
sion under the personal command of Wol
seley, while the second division under Ham- 
ley, with Wood and Alison commanding 
brigades, will co-operate from Ramleh.

The second battalion of Grenadier Gnards, 
the first battalion of Scotts Guards and 
second battalion of Coldstream Guards have 
been ordered to embark on board the trans
port? early Friday morning.

Arabi ia said to have 101) guns in position 
at Kafr-el-Dwar. The English staff credits 
him with 80 at least.

v

London, Aag. 17—In the bouse of com
mons the speaker read a letter from Judge 
Lawsonannouncing the commitment of Gray.
Mr. Gladstone stated precedents in cases 
similar to that of Gray to show that the I here h*ve iot their honaee built and moved
appointment of a committee ia the proper | *° that there “ “®‘ Suarter the tente

there was when I was here last. The

TYRICKLAYERS-FIVE-IMMEDIATELY.
J) CLIFFORD, Waterford.______________ 466
TEOOEBINDER—GOOD PLAIN FINISHER- . ™,,„ TAVm„ purNTivn muu.vv »n 15 who cm forward steady work. KENNEDY, 'TV’“TAYI^K^ PRINTING COMPANY’NO. 92
STRQMEA CO., Winnipeg._______________ J5L | w4 B* * Cor the p"iZ%,TM«.Éor.<lftt0

• B flAr.t”.lRïïo^ToV^EMATJLiSYÏER THL°iCAR,!rV£T^

Owen Sound________________________6 1 i 3 4 . prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on
TROY WANTED TO CARRY A ROUTE IN liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed
1 > Riverside. Apply at The World office. ____ throughout all parte of the city—offices and win-

i/ /pifM >T nAAn nimii-n at I cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 8 and 6C «0 per m7nth p! W BAKER, St. AdelaMe street Etat, will receive prompt attention.
Clair House, Sarnia, Ont. 466 | VET IN DOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST

V v and latest désigna Show cards, price tick
et»^ Bnttorn price». 4 King ,treet M8ti upstairs.

JNO.
now in /

course it present. However it is too late to 
secure the appointment of a representative I moTiD8 of detents, however,gives the city 

He fiiit not moreover know » befcter appearance and buildinge show to1 committee
any way in which a committee could re- I better Avantage, and I am pleased to see 
lease Gray if they wished to do so. He that those buildinge that are going up are 
therefore made a purely formal motion that of a superior class to what they have had, 
the letter of Judge Lawson be tabled.
A passing reference of Mr. Gladstone to . ........ ,

. Y u ua, Fatally ihsti an address to the crown for the removal of as many left owing to the scarcity of mate-
A lonag iw j Judge Lawson aa one possible alternative rial some time ago, and those that remain-

Monpeal, Aug. IS. A young lady, 18 course was received by loud cheers from ed are getting big wages and working years old, named" Lavera, belonging to this the Irish members. Sexton attacked Liw- .. , • -, , .
oity, was accidentally and fatally shot yes- Bon for .,reventing Gray making a defence. tlme’ eeme mak,n« »4 to 15 V*1 A
terday at St. Jerome by a young man named The proposal of Gladstone ia simply a gre*t many buildings could have been con-
®oott- ' i means to refer the matter until Gray's term traded for in April and May, but owing to

.Gray telegraphed the speaker the uncertainty of material were not taken, 
and Gladstone informing them of his com- A _ , , , , .mittal and therefuml oï Judge Lawson to and oow ther have abaadoned the ldea of 
grant him an adjournment of hit case. putting them np, aa the general opinion ia

Sexton read telegrams reciting affidavits that Brendan is 
sworn to-day d eclaring that several of the 1
jourymen who convicted Hynes were drunk , .. _ .. .... ... ,
and repeated the accusations of jury pack- 11 was at oae time t>oa8htlt would be. 
ing. Sexton said as long as the Jives of will only have its local trade to depend on. 
the Irish people were at the mercy of legal The manufacture of brick proved a com- 
chioancery no minor reforms would satisfy plete failure and resulted in great lose to

and a disgrace to justice. The attorney. thoee who “udertook the enterprise, owing 
general stated the details of the composition to the clay not being of the right kind, 
of juries with a view to rebut the accuse- There is still great demand for farm hands, 

H,î decl"ednotbin8 ootid be worse laborerSj mechsnic, of tU kinda, lnd Mr.

Johnson said now that the statement re- Tan? Stria aid all classes obtain high wages, 
lative to the drunkenness of the jury that , stores are numerous 
convicted Hynes had been repeated in par- and present quite a formidable appearance 
liament, Spencer, lord lieutenant of Ire- ae compared with the tent stores of a few 
land, would investigate it with regard to weeks ago. 
carrying out the capital sentence passed 
upon Hynes.

At the resumption of the sitting of the 
house this evening the debate relative to
the sentence imposed on Gray was not re-,,. . , „ . , ,

sip:
srarwsft'aawe awxssas
exemplary/ The debate continued until W,U grant almoat anythsng to gain temper.

(SÆsitî^ susayr
Gladstone moved the adjournment from d!a,e" wonld be a power on their side, 

to morrow until Oct. 24. which was car- ^ temperance intoreet here, however, 
ried without a division. har.e. 80™= 8°od 0Q‘hfeir *\d\la'

The Times, concluding a review of the ?lud,.“* tbe local mem6er- Not 00here 
work of parliament, says : Thê govirnment “ ’““
do not now present the strength they show- . -, . . ..ed two years ago, but Gladstone's energy other towns The advocate, of temperance"■“'‘‘'biÆj.ï.Ta.z.,»
, 7f ">■>!“ <r~?? scîSTsara?££st:Ln nZr rJoen.,ltriL n°fng ÆSS ThS prBry act work,“T here, and 
to obtain a reeonaideration of Gray * ^who ^moved hereto ba from

■ PARNELL’S LATEST utlerances. - the •" bitter again.t any change. The 

Ireland, bnt all believed Ireland had gained

•S’.ïïfn.rJSi 1, 7» -S' .

i’srr'ïriï: Jliü ânsswttîf ssatï*expected for ‘he iUataei of the prap!eof of theirteena. And this i» juat the kind
Sbdity Ho -affiteTr; a^el Xe-d U they/wratfor. pj.se Ilk. tW «they

rish party in the houra of commons for any have considerable pu.h rad mean to do al
lengtb’of time, bnt he thought it poesible « P"*gto tbt iatnnt _ °/
to increase itejnumbers and maintain it for ‘be city. Jhe city hss not been a»M«sed
euch time as* would enable them to gain ^UmptTmrate T/ Zd^M t
£e fea ° J ^ itb1same, eo that Brandon in a few months 

the Hearts of the Ir»h people a home and will^ave quite , different appearance. It
abroad the restoration of legialativemde^ to believe that this place a year and
pendenoe in Ireland Aalongasit might hft,f djd „ot 00ntain Hthirty iohlbit. 
be necess.ry he wtould remain there to ob- snd8now the cit- thlt it u/
tain that end, and no longer. The advance Yhe pe0ple Q0 the whole seem better 
of popular reform could not be .topped for fcuited ,he than they did, and
long even m IrelancL the fine weather and crops have made them

-, THE PREsa oN n ' , , , forget the hardships they had in getting
The hlews says if Judge Law.cn bad had L « tbe ,prinT A great quantity ol 

the courage and prudence to d>a”>“ G™y » hay is being put up all oveîthe country! «o

y. Oublia '-tSi

Gray s sentence « abs • I P , th' money and then send them into the frozen 
He only received notice of the nature of the ^ of the north> while as good land 
proceeding, against ham on Tuesday night, Ja fae ,M to 160 mill, ^th in much 
and without any time to prepare a defence, , 
which probably 'consisted of affidavits sus
taining the truth pf bis published assertions.
If the imprisonment tends any way towards 
a reform of legal abuses and promotion of 
the freedom of the press he will cheerfully 
endure it.

NLY UNITED BIAXES NEWS.

Wm. S. Deseng, the oldest resident Of 
Geneva, HY., died yesterday, aged over 
89 years. He was prominent there in 
manufacturée and other businesses sixty-five 
years ago.

A new well, drilled by Dale Bros, on tfie 
Finchbauoh farm, Cranberry township, 
Franklin, Pa., was tubed yesterday and 
commenced producing at the rate of 100 
barrels a day.

The Norwegian brig Mai, laden with pe- 
troleum and naphtha, sailed from N»w 
York for Sweden in February, and has net 
been heard from since. It ie believed she 
has been burned at sea.

The Rev. Dr. Coulfied, formerly rector of 
All Saints' church, Detroit, who was re
cently superannuated after being for many 
years a resident of Windsor, is lying at the 
mint of death suffering from general de- 
>ility.

There are only 644 convicts in the state 
)risen at Jackson, Mich., which is to# 
sweat number on the roll* since 1866. 

There have been no new arrivals for three 
weeks, slthongh s number have in the 
meantime been discharged.

An estimate of the government receipts, 
based on those of July and half of August, 
has been prepared at the IT. S. treasury, 
from which calculation made the receipts 
will amount to $450,000,000 the present 
fiscal year.

Five masked men rushed into the dwell
ing of West Charlton at Amsterdam, N.Y„ 
last night, handcuffed, bound and. gagged * 
the inmates, consisting of two brothers 
named Gilchrist and a servant and forced 
open tbe safe and stole $800 in money and 
$150,000 in bonds and mortgagee.

O A NA DIA N NEWS.

The Montreal stock market was steady 
yesterday.

Archbishop McGibbon of Baltimore, ar
rived in Quebec last night.

Robert Harbord of V-ivlreuil, Que., was 
seriously wounded by a friend who was 
shooting with him yesterday.

La Canadiens, Commander Wakeham 
arrived at Halifax last night from 
around the island of Anticosti.

A youthful daughter of Mr. Vineburga 
of Montreal, waa run over yesterday by a 
horse and team and fatally injured.

A sad occurrence took place in the South
west arm, Halifax, on Monday last by the 
drowning of a fine young lad 7 years of age, 
son of James Eden.

A letter just received at Quebec from 
Gaspe under date of Aug. 13, says the cod- 
fishery on the lower coast has improved. 
Some mackerel have been caught along the 
coast and in the bay.

George T. Davie of Point Levis, Quebio, 
despatched the schooner Waterfly last 
night to Matane with carpenters and ap
pliance* to float, if possible, the Norwegian 
barque Lindo now on the rooke at Cap 
Balaine, and bring her to port.

Count ABdrawy Bobbed.
Vienna, Aug 17—A burglary waa.com- 

mitted in the palace of Count Andraaay. 
All the count’s orders and a number of ob
jects of art antiquity were purloined.

/"-lOOK-ALSO PARLOR MAID-GOOD REFER- 
EXCES. Apply 10 Bloor street, Yorkvlile.

456 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
W. RmTAm^tion” FisMng T«k„, ÏB

UNSMITHS—TWO—MUST BE GOOD WORK- | Oorders by ma I promptly attended to.
It MEN—liberal wages given. Address J.
HINGSTON, SMITH & CO., Winnipeg, Man.

CARPENTERS ARE SCARCE HEBE,

iy over-
LEGAL,

d'-IROCKRY HAND—JUNIOR—MUST STATE 
lyr age, experience, salary expected. TAYLOR 
* BARNSQALE. Stratford, Ont 466/ A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT à 
____________________________________________ COATS WORTH,

H0Vob„taï.D.tPAKW>R MA1D- APPLY«6r I “midinîTte" ,d‘to
RUG ASS 8TANT—REGISTERED—TO MAN- | J. £. Roh? *

W. M. MbrrittES Drowned by a Cloudburst.
Be we, Ariz., Aug. 17—A party of six 

smugglers, with forty pack animals, en
camped for the night m a canon in Swis- 
holm mountain, were all, save one, frowned 
by a cloudburst last week, 
were found scattered along the canon next 
morning.

/
T) AGE small business in Hamilton—references 
s to ability and character required -could buy 

ahste of business if required. Address with photo, 
Box 1x0 World office. 456

J. H. Macdonald,
E. CojJjTlWORTH, Jp.

it TjlLGIN 8CIIOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
ZjJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers,

______ , ____________________ ^______ , Toronto. > 3m
TTARNESS-MAKER-OOOD,GENERAL HAND. 7=^ w nR<y»» ua uu wTi/iT^ni UMTitR mv H Apply immediately to A. DORAN, Midland. Q. ïï'Mtota

_______________________________ _—----- ---------  I street east, Toronto
TTOUSEMAID—IMMEDIATELY. APPLY TO Vi".'Tnnk uTp'iiimtitR~a hoi hi11 MK«- ALEXANDER, Rotadale. 6 1 2 3 4 6 P) TORS. Nofari^ efe Corn^ny

X ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN Buildinga, 27 and ‘20 WclIinRvon street east, and 36 
M j teleajaphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing Front street east, Toronto.

•temp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King | J. D. Edgar. 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager.
T\TURSE -FOR SMALL CHILDREN — YOUNG 

woman—well recommended. 608 Jarvis btreet.

NOT GOING TO BE THE CITYTheir bodies
*

\ The Troubles In Zululand.
London, Aug. 17—The Standard says an 

experienced military officer of standing, 
who remains ivme time in Zululand as a 
British resident, will accompany Cetewayo 
on return in order to assist in effecting an 
understanding with the present chiefs.

Durban, Ang. 17—The intention of the 
government to restore Cetewayo causes con
sternation here.

1

VER 23456
E. T. Malonb. A DESERTER’S TALE.

A deserter from Arabi’* forces who came;bs! T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
fj • King street east_______ __________ in to-day gives a graphic description of 

the misery prevailing in the latter^ camp, 
where the wounded are crawling about and 
their sufferings are unheeded in the pre
sent sad picture of distress and neglect. 
Some of the poor creatures are said to have 
been shot by their comrades to free them 
from their agony. Many Egyptians have 
been compelled against their will to fight.

Hnmley to-day assumed local command 
in Ramleh. Wood and Alison have taken 
command of their respective brigades. Col. 
Methuen has been appointed censor of the 
press messages.

mJTOWAT, MAULKNNAN A DOWNEY, BAR-
------------------------------------------------------------------  , 1TX RI8TERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors
Tar URSE-MAID. 63 BEVERLEY STREET. In the Maritime CJourt, Toronto, Canada. Olivbb
J^j ____________________________ tf IIowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclsnnan. Q. C.,Joun Dow-OI si Œ^rc’buÆi"””atv ,n8ur-
and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pacifie 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 166 Front street west.
IN. B.— Storage and forwarding.
Servant—general, apply immedjate-
p LY, No. 197 McCaul street.___________ 466
SERVANT — GENERAL — IMMEDIATELY —
55 where nurse is kept—references. 114 Wilton 
avenue. __________________ 456

456

Spectacles. 
reasonable pdces-

Two Morse, Killed.
London, Ont, Aug. 17—Last night while 

the train from this oity on the Sarnia 
branch of the Great Western division of 
the Grand Trank was passing Mandamun, 
the engine ran into anif killed two horses. 
The train was not delayed.

'SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Omoes—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pirdus.

Goode are sold at moderates ■r profit over Ontario price».
TBS LIQUOR QUESTION.

Tbe great question agitating the public 
mind here just now is the extension of theJ r> S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

WELER, i?
2l<h

WEST.
Toronto. 6m

OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kent.
R
Toronto.

John G. Robinson,

Tbe Coroan Insurrection.
London, Ang. 17—Private telegrams 

say the trouble 11 tbe Corea has culminated 
in a general insurrection, in which the kiug 
and quten were assassinated. The Japanese 
legation was attacked by natives belonging 
to the anti-foreign party. Japanese men- 
of-war have been despatched to Seoul river.

Billed Bis Wife In a Tunnel.
Alexandria, Va, Aug, 17.—Jas. Clift 

has been jealous of his wife and his domestic 
peace has been often interrupted, 
morning he invited hie wife to take a trip 
to Washington, and as a short out proposed 
a walk through the Midland railroad tun
nel. In the tunnel he shot and killed her 
and escaped.

62 ALE8LADY—EARLY PART OF SEPTEMBER 
© —with good address—lor millinery and fancy 
dry-good#—muet thoroughly understand the bull- 
neke. Apply, stating experience end salary required, 
to 9. HENRY, Simcoe. » 456
gERVANT—GENERAL—WELL RECOMMEND-

TTTE ARE ALWAYS IN NEED OF SHIRT 
W and overall makers. Apply at once. A. 

FRIENDLY A CO., 16 Front street weet. 56

A FRESH WATER CANAL.
Paris, July 17—De Leeeeps telegraph» 

from Ismailia : “The governor asked me 
to-day whether the Egyptians could legally 
cut a fresh water canal from Cairo to 
fsmailia. I replied In the negative. Shall 
communicate my opinion, which has the 
sanction of legal decisions, to Arabi, who 
has always scrupulously respected the 
rights of the Suez canal company.”

THE FEELING IN GERMANY,
Berlin, Aug. 17—The delay of the porte 

in accepting the proposal for a military con
vention haa considerably irritated the Ger
man government. Hirschild.the representa
tive at Constantinople, has been instruct
ed to make repreeentatiqffs to the porte 
concerning the feeling of Germany on this 
subject;

The Cross Gaz rtte says the porte cannot 
undertake military intervention in Egypt 
now under the same conditions as it could 
have intervened in July. It has only itself 
to blame for the permanently disadvantage
ous position in which Turkey is now placed.
England asks no more in regard to its con
ducting df military operations in Egypt 
than she did at the time of 'the Crimean 
war, when Turkey agreed to the demands 
without prejudice to the sultan’s authority.

THE MILITARY CONVENTION.
Constantinople, Aug. 17—Earl Duf- Worried to Death,

ferin has been instructed not to press the New Orleans, Avg. 17—Engluender, 
porte for a reply concerning the military who died of yellow fever on Tuesday night, 
convention. was undoubtedly the victim of medical .flu-

The porte has reiterated its instructions riosity. When brought to the hospital the 
to provincial governor» to take precaution» case was pronounced light. The first day 
to prevent disorder in their respective he was subjected to over forty visite snd 
territories. examinstions by doctors and medical stu

Arab Sheikh Obeidallah, chief of the dents. . The same thing occurred on sue- 
Kurd tribes, haa disappeared and the ceeding days, constantly feeling hie pulse 
government is endeavoring to ascertain his and inserting the thermometer into hie 
whereabouts. mouth to test the temperature, kept him

It is said Pasha, the Turkish premier and irritated and without allowing time to re- 
minister of foreign affairs and principal re- cuperate, and black vomit set in. 
presentative of the porte at conference, re
signed the office of prime minister on Wed
nesday. *
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dentalXCURSION- __ _ r
W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 

residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

612345 a.;Li Oi Li NOi 875.
elecirRT light

EXCURSION

ED. 22 Anne street.

246
XI P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.________________________________

SITUATIONS WANTED ^ question being agitated, but all over 
ded territory and in Rapid city anda fe COLLECTOR—BY YOUNG MAN WHO HAS 

h$id experienej. References famished if 
required. Box 122 World office.

ThisTO ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-I)

ministered.
J. Stows, L.D.S.

a cruise
VICTORIA PARK, A SITUATION AS COPYIST—BY A YOUNG 

man with considerable exnerience ; very best 
reference. Address Box 101 World office. 612

F. J. Stows, L. D.S.
r QUEEN VICTORA, on

August
be brilllintly illuminated hr the 
ubar’e Quadrille Band in attend- 
I IS crate. The boat Leaves 
at 8"p.m. 

ft). SEALEe-VU, 
rm^Ly

ORONTO DENTAL INFIRMARY, NO. o WIL-

Opt.__________________________ ________  work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment
A N ENèUBH LADY SEEKS R RENGAGEMENT ata very moderate price. Ae the Infirmary will be

JK as governess, companion, housekeeper or any conducted on a cash system, especially tor the benefit
position of trust. Highest references. Ie domesti- 1 of those whose means are limited wo would Invite 

■bated cheerful and musical. MISS NICHOLLS, 290 all such to call and consult our list of prices.
,KinV street west Toronto. The Infirmary will be under the management ifT kLpECTA&i?WOMAN WHO CAN BË I J. A. SMiTh, L.D S while we will have pro- 

recoup 
the day, to d<
.Louisa street.

IT, 1883. à A Schooner Beefed.
Port Colbornk, Aug. 17—The schooner 

Paragon early this morning ran ashore on 
Mohawk Reef. She lays about a loot out 
on the rock bottom. She is not making 
much water. She is laden with coal bound 
from Black River to Port Hope. A tug 
went to her assistance this forenoon but 
was unable to release her. They will try 
and lighten her off as soon as the weather 
permits. The Paragon is owned by A. 
Campbell, Colborne.

hill,

LOVELOCK,
Secretary. new as Brandon can boast of each good 

order.
tihal

ERSHIP NOTICE. ■ j ________ _ , ___lr , . leeeional control and oversee all major operations
ended, wishes to go out to work by Nitrous Oxide G s will be made a specialty at

hiug or other work. Addrets 84 ,jle infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth,
___________ |_j__________ _______________  It being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues*

a 8 MILLER — BY PRACTICAL MAN — 18 day beta ecu the hours of 9 a.iii. and 12 a.m. ex-
\ years experience ; married ; would rent grist tracting will bo done free of charge tor the benefit

mill Apply J.D.P., Blnbrook, Wentworth county, of the poor. Our motto is: Got the best, use the
pun. best, and do the best for the least amount of money.
“n±_______ _ .err. u.ulnvD HIPKIN8 & ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3

A 8 NEWSPAPER EDITOR AND MANAGER and 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 0 a.m.
f\ by an active young man who has had seven 
wars' experience and can give flrsVclaas references 
u to ability and integrity-will be open lor engage
ment shortly. Box 107 World offic"._____________

rslgned have enter- 
rtnership under the 
ie and style «f

& MILLER -o 5 p. m
OBITUARY.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
"XT' 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST IS THË”CllËAPÊ8T 

place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from 8150 to *3. 
W. SIMON.

Brokers. Land and 
bents, Room (i I’nion 

lings 38 & «O, Toron- 
I reel, Toronto.

WILLI AM HOPE. 
UtBREY V- MILLER.

Par s, Aug. 17—Gen. Auguste Alexandre 
Ducrot, a well known French general, is 
dead.

Chicago, Aug. 12—Alfred Guthrie (« 
dead, aged 77. He waa a son of Samuel 
Guthrie, the discoverer of chloroform and 
the percussion powder. He drafted the 
United States steamboat inspection law mad 
was instrumental in securing its passage 
in 1851. lie was supervising inspector of 
the lake district for eight years At the 
time of hie death he was engaged in perfect
ing the improved water meter.

ir»Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN AS BAR- 
K tender or second bar tender; oity or country,
Box 112 World office.____________________
rfw) PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED BY A 
I boy of one year's experience; at case Ap,

-ily stating wages to H. B,, box 3 Waterford Ont. 
=iyrrORK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO- W MAN it any kind of eewlng. MRS. S., rear | sale. 
11 Terau.'ey et.________

A Mi-nuin MAITRESSES A7 THE FKA- 
THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 

King street east. New feather beds and pillows for
iy

Ï3LOOL) BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
n DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominiom Bank, Queen street West.BU87NES8 OHANOES.

A GROCERY ANT* CROCKERY BUSINESS-IN I W-S0U TWENTY-FIVE CUNTS PER DOZEN YOU 
ft live western tdwn—doing about »30,000 or £1 can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 

Upwards. Box 130 World office._____________ to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66

JEsSH-EwSs S55xjsgas
Wlngiiam. _______________460 Laundry, 64 Wellington street west._____________

>T RECEIVER
Erupting Elements and a Fatal Bloat.
Lonacoming, Md. Aug. 17.—Tl.e Astor 

mine, which has been smouldering for some 
time, buret forth in a tremendous blaze at 
11 o’clock this morning, shooting 50 feet in 
the air. The fire originated from the Spruce 
slope mine, which has been working out 
and been burning since 1874. The dwelling 
of Thos. O'Malley, situated over the burn
ing mise is in, momentary danger. The 
family has deserted it. There is said to be 
a great danger of the lire communicating to 
the Vale farm estate with a thousand tons 
of underlying coal. The burning miue ie 
being closely watched.

Erin, Tenn. Aug. 17—Six kegs of powder 
in a blast at Clark’s furnace prematurely 
exploded this morning. David Adams waa 
blown to atome. John Miller,a head waa 
blown off. Several others were fatallv in
jured. —

CAll LOAD «AID NOT RESIGNED.
London, Aug. 17.—A Reuter’s despatch 

dated Constantinople, 11 o’clock this even
ing, says the report that Said Pasha has re
signed ie false.

WOLHELEY’S PARADE CRITICISED.
Tfie Standard eaya that Wolaeley’a parad

ing was for an ostensible purgy#Caild may 
have been the best way of concealing his 
real intentions. Before now the enemy 
have been deceived -by means of the press. 
The Standard further say a the ironclads 
may increase the deception by the bom
bardment of the forts and at night fall the 
fleet of transports and steam back to Alex- 
andriaj disembark the troops and entice tbe 
British force to fall upon Arsbi’e depleted 
entrenchments in front of Rsmleh. It is 
almost certain the report* of the landing 
at Aboukir are spread to throw dust in the 
eyes of Arabi.

The Times is 'quite silent regarding 
Woleeley'e intentions.

News draws attention to the fact 
that when Wolseley wrote the first edi
tion ot ‘'The Soldier’s Pocketbook” he 
regarded special correspondents as modern 
curses of the army in the field. Sub
sequent events no doubt induced him ti 
mi dilv his views, but not to such an ex
tent that he wouldjtake them into his confi
dence without reserve.

Yellow Fever In New York.
New York, Aug. 17—In consequence of 

report» of yellow fever in many southern 
ports, the health officer of this port hie 
made preparations to enforce » thorough 
quarantine. There have been several cases 
of yellow fever already at the quarantine sta
tion."

Brownhville, Tex., Aug. 17.—There are 
21 new cases of fevor, 3 dentils.

Matamorah, Aug 17.—But few new cases 
of fever.

TUK WORLD WOULD LIME TO KNOW.

Why Toronto laundries put so much blue in the 
linen. ,

How much money the Toronto " betters" made out 
ol the New York party at the races.

What they think of the roan horse now.
Why Russian Spy won second money.
II there is any law against sitting on the side 

walk on front of cigar store, and livery aUblee 
swearing and eoittlng tobaco) on the sidewalk.

If the alligator haa teeth.
Wlien the New York stock market will stop going

I ^ hat Hearth will do for the boys when he ounce 

(,Why London Truth Is down on the “Big Bourn»”

If Arabi means business or not.
Ilow long before he and Mr Garnet will light.
Who will retreat first.
Why he doesn’t go for the British 

took at” '0uar4*" tended to fight or only to

Why David Biain always dresses In broadcloth.

A Proverb In Poetry.
How happy Is he bom and taught 

That sei veth not another's will 
Whose armor is his honest thought,

And simple truth hie utmost skill.

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

R MELONS
\e hiztf, firat-clabti block. F,%NERY,oR»teAW^îLDd.dCbusîn™ I «^HINES IN THE DARK"

"1-,.hii.h.,i 96 veers-one of the finest and beet fitted ^ and neatest match box in use. Price only mrotoftat-“ontarlu; no opposition; a splendid 10 cents. Buy one at the Railway News Depot-1086 
noentmr «atiafactorv reasons given for eeliing. For Queen ntreet went, opposite l arkdale. W.fOLlON. 
further particular* address Drawer 47„ Woodstock, fllHE ~ÎMi TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
Ont. 612346 I I Pa sian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues

..SMS »IUHARD MORRIS, Alterarder, Ont. JOO | Jersey YoT'fJi'uns ?o„Unm

ally oil hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. M

THE NEWEST
ER DOZ

THE KING»
were up visiting the construction of their 
line a few titoa ago and report progress 
satisfactory. They have not only bad Mr. 
Liidlaw, but Mr. Brydges over the road; he, 
of course, reports c very thing first class and 
surprised at the rapidity of construction 

, „ „„ „ , , - and way in which it is pushed forward. I
Berlin, Aug. 17—The German branch wjJ|1 these men had to travel as the On- 

of the Bi mattallie association convened in fciri^gmjgrgnts had to do this spring, pro- 
oongreta will meet at Cologne on October | blbly th= would a <Uffere.it tele unfold

if they told the troth. Delays are still in 
order and a car of implements! shipped 

Miss Tn* Wilson and Mis» Sullivan. I (TOm Ontario in May got here this week. 
Columbus, Ga., Aug. 17—Two hand- One thing the C. P. R. can slash .’ang and 

some girls, Laura Morwin and Della Stile, that is the rate of accidents. No less than 
quarrelled last evening about a young three deaths reported within last twenty
___ and agreed to settle the dispute ac- foar hours and these are of almost every
oording to the Marquis of Queensburv’s day occurrence. People seem to take very 
rules. Seconds were chosen. This morning uttle notice of these things, it ia becoming 
at daybreak they crossed the Alabama common, very few inquests are held, 
line ani a ring was pitched. Two round* the first for some time was held here to- 
were fongbt ; the first round lasted three day, on a man by the name of Booth 
minutes. Beth girla were severely pun- | from Toronto, but no deciaion yet as to

The greatest lay of tiack yet re
ported waa yesterday, over five milr«, The 
average lay is aboqt two and three-quart-

mntry prompt sent 
J. G. MILLS, 380 ijucen-sti. Wi t.

OODGHE PRESS- *Apply to R
VXRIST AND FLOURING MILL FOR ....
,kt

SnS aBhLrTotoroA^e.Ahc0,°| I .
tVorlcl office.

The Gcrmnu «l-Mofalllsi.

ERTISERS ! PERSONAL
A YOUNO GENTLEMAN WISHES TO TAKE 
^ lessons in slim tbaiul -Isaac pitman’s system— 
from a compete»r. teacher, who could give private 
instruction. Add rest giving terms and any other 

---------- ... nnonun mv Gv vGvnv at i necemuy information, Box 182 World office.

jMfSKs
. Toronto. 123456 | BTeker street. ________ 4 ° u

w voit BALE-AT NORTH WEST AND GENERAL I WWUPIL8 , WANTED-JU'IOU PUPILS FOR l^0f{lalAslute Emiwriimi, 4 King street cast, To- r Pianoforte by a lady. Terms moderate. Ad.
route» saw mill and s,x aeree of land on the Wait- dress Box 141, World offiec._____________________
laud river at Henfryn station, county of Orcy. Em I F^hORTHANU WRITERS : PLEASE ATTEND 
gine 36 lioree power, 2 bollert 60 horse |iower, shin- ttt u King street west on Friday,13th,
gie, iatli and other machinery complete. at 8 n ni for dual convention arrangements. A’l
60 X 60 ft. Tramway tn railway siding. Tenipennee iIlv|tei, irrespective of system, speed or .kill. Ut
.■ulonlz.tioii land and stock for sale. U. A. ,b bfi a united effort and otir inaugural meeting
JSUHBAM _________________ wifi be a » aces/. THOS. BENÜO.UUU, secrtfary

ni»A ONLY #60 CASH, BALANCE ON of committee._________________ ? r
© X “OUe easy terms, will buy eight roomed 
brick fronted tioueo, brick cellar, city water. Would 
rnaitti a good business stand. A. WILLIS, HO King 
street east. ” _________________________ £_

12.; to their itdvaiifaac to 
ill the FOR SALE. Tbe Doctored HI» Student.

Indianapolis, Ang 17.—During tbe 
sence of Dr. H. B. Palmer from his resi
dence in Chicago, his wife and Ephraim 
Admire, a student in the doctor’s office, 
came to this city. Yesterday Palmer 
found thrm at a boardinghouse here, and 
tried to shoot Admire. A lively struggle 
ensued. Admire knocked Palmer down, 
and held him until assistance came. Palm
er was arrested but was subsequently re
leased. He had Admire arrested 
charge of larceny, and then returning to 
the house he beat his wife shockingly, and 
would have killed her had not the police 
grriyed apd arrested him- Mis, Palmer 
claim» that her husband repeatedly mal
treated her and forced her to leave him. 
Her object in coming here was, she says, 
to obtain a divorce. She claims that Ad
mire, who ie several years her junior, 
compel*led her ae a protector only. The 
boardipg-housg people say the relations be
tween the pair have been perfectly honor 
able, and no effort was iqade to deoeive 
kpy pop D* t0 *Mr relatiopship. Mra. 
j’almer U in a dangerom copditjon.

ab-.SGUW PLAIOBAtiER,
The

mailConservative, week y 
r. the spiciest and best 
a per in the Maritime.

KITE* LOW. Ail- 
rates, etc,, W. II. f AX- 

L-iger Plaindealér. New 
ko va Seolia,

;

■

J
iahed. cause.< n a

RIAZ PASHA EMBARKS, 
Marseilles, Aug. 17—Kiaz Paaha haa 

pnibarkcd in obedience to tbe request of 
the khedive.

I A Baseball Catcher Loses a linger.
Hamilton, Aug. 17—In the forenoon of I ere, I believe, 

yesterday as a match, arranged between there are now two churches
the east and west clubs of Dundas (the complete, the Presbyterian a very fine 
Maple Leafs and Stars) was in progress, a frame building, cipable of holding 800, 
particularly hot ball struck the third fin- and the Methodist of about the same 
gcr of the left hand and mutilated itterribly. size. The Ohurch of England have also 
The digit was almost driven into the hand- put one up and will he complete in a few 
A physician waa galled and the injured weeks. The new bridge on First street ia 
member was amputated. The other fingeie also draning near completing and will be 
were more or 1res hurt. The sufferer'» a great benefit to partie» on both side» of 
came is Wm. Linsead ; he ie a cotton »pjn- tjie river- Mr- Woodeworth deserves groat 
ngr by tradf, and will‘be laid up foy tome credit for the wav lie pushes imnrove- 
tjmf to oome through the mishap, 1 menti i% bis egd of tbe eitjf. LVH

LOST OR FOUND,fl)
■WISf^ÔN TT'ESDAY-A pin, the HEAD OF 

wliLl; was a gold dollar. Under will be re
warded by .calling The World od'.ce._________ _

RONTJ WORLD !
Victor B. Hall was seen in 1870 and 

1871 under the mountain ridge in Hamil
ton collecting Burdock and other herbs to 
mako his blood qittcrj, now so celebrated 
everywhere. His son now repeivep freshly 
gathered material by express and by wagon 
From ajl pjrts of the continent, keeping 
800 kinds of herbs, barjts, etc. op stock at 
the Botanic depot, ne^t the pominion 
h»uk, ljueen street west, Toronto.

HOUSES WANTED. OST-A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP-BLACK 
white throat, 0 weeks old. It ward at x) ■ >?. 

LTON, KiniTHton road, Hivcr^iic.1rhaving^ail modern improvements and lawn, 

- <iri ifr>rthern part of the city, wanted to rent. Ad- 
^Iress box 128 World office.______________ i'W

every morning at 1 lie 

.News oilier, ojiiiusiie 

'lllre, Toi'kviile,

*c-
_________ LAUNÇ RIES-____________
Vk5*fTNiX)fr[XUN'IiKŸT 160K1C1IHOVUSTKET 
II West, Washing delivered to any 

nomachim;» or _________
r«toil>''.',To STEAM LÀTKfmv, {)

JL Wellington street west, tytef cm 
Street West.

ROOMS WANTED,_____
MnOT a^TSHKD FUONT ROOM 

J\_ within 16 mlnufks walk ct the corner of King 
nge, west of Yonge, Apply to C, L. F., 

AVorld office»

Traaxro, Anoint IH.-l o. m — Lake*: l.ojlt to 
mi*lcraie eariable wind*, fin* e*ol imilher, eatt and 
veuth wind* on Hatardaj.

AND 56 
e to llinyand Yo /YÜ..RVASiiiu! i
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